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CURIllET UOflflnENr.

It is with
Deatli f lIme very great-

O'Conueil Powell. est sormow that
we thîls week

record the deallu ni the well-kmîowxm
yoong Catluolic anîd Iisiiman, Mr O'Cou-
ne]l Powell. The deceased, who caine
10 tîis country offly a few years ago,
was as well-kuuownu ts perlîsaDay
youumg man in lime city, anud lie iad
Ioss of frienîs. Elsewhere we giv e

a sketch of lus briof but Imilliamul cancer.
Wlîile tendering 10 his relatives oîur
sympathyilutîeir bereavemeut we b--
speak fom ailthue Catluolics whuo kuer
lini a prayer for the repose niflis souil.

-- -. « Q

How To Treat Slaitderers.

''lie Free Press Evening, News
Bulletin of the l9th inst. con-
tained tue following cdespatch:

Victoria, July 18- -The Roman Ca-
thoiics ni the city have taken determ-
ined stops to prevent 'Father" Ruth-
von, who dlaims tn ho an ex-priost,
froin repeatiug utue series of lectures
which he delivcred two xeeks ago.
Wlueu Rutiven was here before ho
got a little notriety thuougli letters
beiuug written to the papers. Ho re-
turued ilis week and adv-etised three
lectures on Suiuday and Mouudmy. On
Thursday last he 'was arrested for
publishiug indlecent literature viz.,
the books attacking, Catholic priests.
The case was ireiuîaiuuded umîutil Monday,
and lue is alloxved out oui bail, %vhich
Madle i possible for hlm 10 lecture on
Su muday,

Tuesday, however, lie was arrestedf

on a cliai'gýe ni crimninal libel and also
on a chiarge tîat his lectures adver-
tised for Snuday, were likelîy b lead
10 a breach of thue peace. The charge
of criminal libel was laid by F'ather1
Nicolaye, and in effect Was that Rut.
liven ffialiciousiy intended to injure
Father Nicois.ye and deprive hira of
his good namne and reputation hy
publishing obucene and dfamnatory
libel containod in a book or pamphlet
entitled "Crimes of Ronîish Priests,
and also lu a certain hand bill imput-
ing gross public aud private immoral-
ity.

The otlier chage was laid byt
Simon Bantly, and wvas 10 the effecî
that the hand bill circulated calling
attention 10 Ruthven's lectures was1
calculated 10 produce a breacli of the1
peace. Ruthvon came before Judge
Hayîson lu the court houso at half-
past two 'ciock, 10 answer tQ thee
charges, and near midnight the case
Nias concluded, aud Ruthven was corn-
mitted for trial on tlhe charge o!
crimainal i4bei and bound over to keepf
the poace.t

On Xednesday last the 21lst inst.,
the Morning Free Press hiad this
additional :item uin a telegi-ai froni
Vancouver -

Ruthven, the bogus Roman Catholil
priest who neariy precipîtated a riot
Li Victoria. B.C,lias heen released ont

S,0n»)) bail froun the Victoria jail and a
promise thai lie xviilot again say in
public that Catholic priests teachi mur-
(ter and iminoralit-. lHe will stand lus
trial for criiiiiîuailly libeliug the Victo-
ria priesthood.

\Ve Ieartly eo)ngratuiiate the Cat-
tholics of Victoria ou tlîeir înetluod

of ileeig a(ltaler.rjis 5 îuetlîod
15 an example that Oughlt to be fol-
lowed wlîerever the population is
so guilible as to be atiècteil by the
sianders of il ex -piriest. It iS Pas-
int, strange tliat peo)ple, in other
respectS reasonable, who would
laugli to seorn any one who siauder-
ed the entire b)ody of doctors or
lawyers, slîould give credenee to gne
who detamnes the entire body of
Catliolie priests: but the fact that
ti y occasional ly ai low ti enîsel Ves
ti>4 li usduped is proveil by thei
follow\ing( Victoria despateh of
jiuly 7thi to the 'Mail andmiimpire"
of Toronto:

Onie {utliven, or Riordan,. a strong,
,tnti-Cathiolie, leccured bopre on Sunday
anud last night on the Cathiolic prlest-
hood. After the Suriday meeting, a
rowdy element of the audience stoned
1-t. Andrew's Ronian Cathioiic Cathie-
dral, and hooted and insulted Fatlier
Nicolaye, the whuite baired priest.

Whnt tis iiuthiven is the Casket
tekls in its Issue of July I 5tlî:

The afoi esaid Ruthven, alias Riordan,
is a notorious w%ýretch who was expelled
from a Jesuit sclîool ln Dublin, who
then weut to Australia anmd becamue a
Presbyterian minister, but was expelled
from the iniistry for drunkenness and
cruelty to his wife, Coming to Anieri-
ca, he was, af ter a long career of fra ud,
convicted on the 25th day of April,
1893, at Buffalo. N. Y., of obtaiiuing
mouey uuder f aise pretenses, and sen-
teuced to serve a year in the Erie Coun-
ty Penitentiary, which he did. The
chief witnesses against hlm were a
Presbyteriau minister from Australia
and several of the Protestant clergy of
Buffalo,.Ilie had previously joined the
Baptisi Charch and been expelled thence
for fraifd. H li ad acquired soine
notorietyas an ex-pirîest" belore bis
incarceration, and upon bis release
found, despite ail exposures, a profit-
able market for his calutrnuies agai iuat
the Catholic Church. Tuese are of the
saine ciass as those, deait iu by the
idecemut Fulton, -who, thougli the
author of albominations whichi work-
ing girls in 1Boston refns'ed to plit iu
type, was recemtly given the openu se-
saine to most of the New (4lasg-ow
Protestaut pulpits. The incident related
lu tue above despatch is tbe natural
outcomne of those blackguardly attacks,
and if the latter are not always followed
by such demoustrations, it is flot the
fault of either the "lecturers" or those
who encourage them.

Further particulars are furnished
in a special (lespateli to the Montreal
Star,dlated Vancouver, July 2lst:

Many wituesses were in court who
swore that the yhad been taughit noth-
iug but what was proper and moral by
priests and others.They also swore that
theY would not keep the peace if Rnth-
vemu publicly insulted their religion.
Protestants and Catholics joinedini urg-
ing tbat l{uthven be punished to tue
iirnît of the Iaw. The Protestants who

stoned the Catlîolic cathedral were
quieted b.y tîhe receipt of a teiegram
from tie police in Buiff alo. Saying tha
Ruthven bad never been a priest as ad-
vertised, and thiat hielimad spent two
years in the penitentiary.

CathiolicLty ln England During
Sixty Years.

A subject touehed lightly by
those American journals, secular
or even distinctly Protestant.
which are devoting most space to
the Tetrospective and centempe-
rneous llinterets n--Quee 7.ie

Carthusians, Franiciscans, Do-
inicans, are strong again ini

Eýigland, îîot as foreign impor-
tations, but men of t he people,
as in olden times. The Catholie
body hias much of the noblest
lineage,amplest w-ealth and ripest
culture in the land and is well
represented in the couneils ol
the nation, and in its best intel-
lectual expression. Nay, it is
even said as of old in Pagan lfin-
peril Rome, th at the Churcli has
won hier conquests writhin the
palaces of the (iosars themselves.

Mr. CT. W. Smalley has w-ritten
a parallel bet-\ween the reiguis QI
Queeu Elizabeth and Queen Vic.
toria. Hie is ziot tender of thc
former's memnory, on many points
Indeed, ini his zeal for Victor-ia,
hie hardly gives Elizabeth heî
intellectual due. But on on(- of th(
alleged achievements ofthe daugh.
ter of the eigrhth llenry-heî
victorious championship of Proý
testantism and destruction of th(
Papacy ini En gland-Mi-SmaIley
waxes eiithusiastic. lie forgets
however, to continue the paralle]
at this p)oint. It would be awk-
ward to have to state that tht
î-epresentative of the Pope ol
Rome and the Catholie Archbis-
hop of Westminster- are two ol
the most honored guests at Queer
Victoria's jubilee; that the presenti
Lord-Chiet Justice of En land i,
a Catholîc,and an Irish Home-Ru-
ler,too;that helike his predecessor,
lias a brother among the Jesuits :
and that the Jesuits, so numer-'
ously hanged, drawn and quart-
ered ln the reign of the gentiE
Elizabeth, for daring to exist on
English sou, are now entrenched
evein in Oxford, and emeloyed ini
British scientitie expeditions. So,
in place of the natural conitrast ol
the religions condition of Eng-
land under Victoria, hie tells us
that the Queeu has kept Home
Rule from Jrelatid despite I-e-
Iand's unceasing struggle for it,
an1d the Nvilliniîiess of the
best Eng-lish statesmanishirn to
concede it. Only lie stigmnatizes
the former as '-plots and rebel-
lions," aud the latter as"schemes
of disintegratioii."

The Church lias thriveni with-
in the past sixtv ycars in En--
land, lirst, because it is fr-ee.
Second, becauise it lias bec»
helped in its open expansion as
it wvas in its secret expansion by
the multitudes of faithful Irish
Catholies flocking every year to
London and to other English
cities. Third-and th.is the most
marvellous in the world's eves-
it hias rown in numbers and
stili more in influence, because
of the accessions to the ranks of
the faithful from the Anglican
Establishment itself. C

It is impossible to write the
religions history of Queen Victo-
ria's reign without giving large
space to the Oxford Movement
(which began but a tew years
before hier accession), with its
two-fold action on the religions
fle of the land. On the one hand
it has staî-ted that long proces-
sion, of couverts to Rome, led by,
Newman, Manninlg, Faber, WIl-
berforce, Ward-which like the
kings of Banquo's lineage in
Macbeth's vision, stretches in the
outlook, ou tili the crack of deom.
Think of the nspent force of that
movemeut! Conversions to the
Faith at the rate of six hundred
a month during 1896, accordiug
to Cardinal Vaughan's careful
and conscientious estimates. Let
us remember, tee, that four hun-
dred Cathol1ic priesta 1»in~l
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did indeed revisit the corridors1 He was an, enlthnsiastilu irishinan devo-
of WXindsor, înouruing that lier t'ld to lis frieilds, fîil of pluck and go
wrork is leing fast uindone. He filled several positions n' h Nr

It mnust be remnembered, too. Wester staff, illahui lîùnjiseif invajuable
that Catholicity has made great lu eacliu outil lue muns advanced to thuat
gains fromi among the Noucoii- f iueo s titor, a placue lie filied ", jth
formists during Victoria's reigni. reat satisfaction to those interested in

It maybe urgd, howverthe manuIagement ' and also tbe readers
that if the inconsisteucies of Ano- us airSermos laeniorrluages, occurring Borneglicaiiism have driven maiy 111monthe ago and accoînpauie,î 1)y a car-
te the Catholie Fold, thev have eus usius fVoe are i
played heavily into thec hands 1red ht i aswreunbrd

of agotiim aswl. ede violent attack, laid uinu low in St.grant i t. What,then, of "the last- Bouifaee Hospital,wlee is ra,
ing, foundation of the English wilo was veryfomnd of Mr. Powell, visited
Chur-ch," w'hich Mr- Smalley hiu and administered the last sacra-
credits to E lizabeth'ý Three hundà- meute. The Patient, towever, returned
red years should biB' httle in. the to lire, as8 it were, fromn the jaws of deatb
Iifè of a religion-if it had the and1( spoke lîopefully of spemding next
vitality of truth in if. ilere is the winter in Mexico. As soon as he could
Church of England at the close tuse lbis legs, lie returned to the Nor'Wes-
of Victoria' s reign, as described ter and, with indomitable wiui, main-
by an acute American student tained a brave figlit againet the feIl
of religions movement; "iReomy disease.Btnt ttie heariiorrîmages increased
enough for the Ritualist stand- inl frequency and severity. until on Fri-

ing iea thegats ofRom onday, the 161h inst., the most severe
011eside andforthe atioali ta~ck hoe liad ever experienced occur-onesde fandromtheoudatind fag- rai' and lhe was removed tothie Gene.not ar romthecloulan ofagralHospital.

nosticîsm on the other." Tîere hie Was viBited by Rev.Fatb.Ge(,il
Verily, the "English Churcli" jet, O.M.I., anîd made bis last confression.

of the eîîd of the nineteenth cen- The end was suddei. lHe had been giv-
tai-y is already somnething very ing instructions to fis staff andl directing
diflerent Iroin that which Eliza- the daily routine of the paper, wlîen a
beth founded in the sixteeuth recurrence of lieamorrhage!carried him
century, and stili greater changes off at 7. 20 p. m. on the 201h of July.
await it. according to the testi- 'The remains were consigned to their
mony of its - own members, ere liast resting place on Thmursday, the
manly decades more have gone 22u'd.
b Y. Alas, for ail attempts to " The fuineral procession, Il asys the
lay "Iasting' foundations " onl the Free Prese, "left tlue resideuce of Mr,E.J.
shiftinw sands! Tennanît, 628 Baînuomal street, sluorily af-

Meaniwhile it behooves the ter S o'clock, andl proceeded 10 st. Mýary's§
children of that Everlasting Chuorclu, wluere Mass was celebrated by
Church which Christ llîmself the Re'. Fathuer Guilet. Ttie panl-
founded on the Rock, and which bererswre W. McCormick, D. Soott
Coesar cannot destroy, to be R. J. EBurd, W. F. Payne, F. H. Turc-'

wotyof their high mission i» nock, J. E. Du Bedat, ail rePres3entativesworthy of the city press. Handsoine wreattisEngland.-The Pilot. sent by eaclu of the city daîly papiers and
by Miss N. Howard ornamented the

OBITARY.handsome casket. During the fineral
OBITIARY.service at the c'hurclu Miss Madge Bar-

Mr. O'Cotunell Powell. ret sang with., toLching effeet I"Not lost
but gene before," perluapse mcost ap-

Last Tuesday evening William O'Con- propriate selection Possible for the occa-
neil Powell breatlied bis last at thue (Ge sion. The corteze then proceeded to
nerai Hospital in Winnipeg. He was Fort Rouge emetery wbere Rev. Father
born un Ireland twenty-eight years ago. Biais performed the huril service. A
Giving early proofs of unusual talent lie number of carrnages filled with friends of
won a sclolarship thuat entitled hlm to tbe deceased attended the procession to
finish lis education at tIme Irishu College the cîurcli."1
iu IRouie. There ho studied for soins
years with a View 10 becomnug a pniost,
aud thero also hoe won higiu marks o!
distinction - but, beimmg ttireateneul with
consomption, lie~ was obliged te forsake
bis boyhuood's ambition. Goiug te New
Ycrk, ho took up the sludy of lime iaw
aud was adi5itted te lime bar o!flimaI
state.

But once more bis healîli broke down
under thie sînaîn o! mental exortion, and
lie moyed te Denver, Colorado, wlere
lime cimate revived bim so much that
hè deomed himself completely cured.

In 1894 lie came te Winnipeg and on-.
tered upon newspaper work. For a few
weeks lie wus edihor o!fltme NoRTnwm SRE
viEw ; but he was chiefly connected with
the Non' Westen siuorîly aller its inception.
An editonial lunlImaI paper says o! hlm:.
"He Ias heen entliusiashically devoted
te the interesta of lIme paper from his
rirst employwnent upon il 1telIme day o!
bis dealh, and even when to weak t0
raise "i head from blis pillow he bias
endeavored te look afler the duties of
his position."

The Tribune o! the sanie date remnanks
that "ia.ny will regret ho hear the news
of bis dealli, for the deceased wus widely
known and his nature was sncb that au
acquaintance wilh him generally meant
friendship. Iu newspaper circies lue wus
highly respected."1

The Free Press says: 'Mr Powell wus a
descriptive witer o! more than average
abilihy, sud bis nrimons, excitable tolu-
peramenl, wedded te a susceptable ima-
gination, lentsa waallb of colon sud flonid-
nese 1telis work."

These varioufi estimates point te the1
manY-siciednesa of Ouir departed friend.1

R. I. P.

The Catholle Revival.

W.T.Stead in the JLue Review of
Reviews,speaking Of imPrOvement in tlhe
Cimurcli of England during thme reign of
Queen Victoria, altributes ilto Catholie
influence. He eays:

"rhls brings us by a natural transition
tu consider the change that bas corne
over religion in the reign of the queen.
When aIme aecended the Ilirone the state
of lIme Established (Jhurcb was. in many
districts a scandai and a diegrace. One
o! my earliet memnories is thal o! heur
ing a discussion as to Whether a neighbor-'
ing rector, familiariy known asJf)runken
Jack -,' was Or was not too tipsy to
properly perform the buriar service, lu
nin dioceses the Anglican Churcli was
as thie valley o! dm-y boues in the
Propliet's vision. But in lthe early years
of the reign there came a wind, from
Oxford, and il hreathed upon the dry
bones, and s0 they came together and
stooui up an exceeding great muoltitude.
The Catholic revival thal is associated,
with the name of Newman did ah leaat
this for England. Il made Anglicans
believe in the cimurcli as sornetming other
than an ecclesiastical brancui of the
civil service.

Cardinal Manning osed ho declares ho
the day o! hie deatli that it is absoîuheîy
imposible tu get the spiritual ides of the
Churcli of God into the bead of an En-
glish charchman, 0o hopelesslY erasti.
anîzed la t*ue Anglican mind. If lie feit
that in 1890, il lse eay tu imagine how
much more bitterly the conviction
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